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night a reaman. belonging to . tree- 
fr.Fndf o.*T’a wharf, diecharged a shotted 

é*** Jibe policemen, who was sent to 
• »< OTe D,.,n„»felvthe aim wasdeftc-Fortunately the aim » as defec- 

•"‘“Tthe'ibot did not take effect. The aea- 
tiw, *°d “Ltd conveyed to the lock up, end 
•*""“^Tbrought befere the Police Court 
on ■Îfj- Aldertnan remanded the priaoner 
IV Cily criminal Court—Ciren.

2nd end 3rd, while leat year et this time they
were sold at S14}, $12} end 9*. The inereased 
price, however, ie scarcely an eauivelsot for the 
diminished catch.— Gloucester Telegraph, Sept. 
5Ik.

European.
Constantinople, Sept 11.—The Sultan 

Turkey, impreaaed with the importance ef being 
in diptomstie intercourse wltn the U. Ststee, 
baa decided to eaublieh an embaaay at the Ame
rican capital. In accordance with this decision, 
the sublime Porte ie about selecting an influée 
ential member of his Government to proceed to 
Washington as Minister resident and "plenipo- 
tentary to Turkey.

It ie reported that in consequence of the suc
cessful results of the recent triela of American 
small arms by the military eommieaion, appoint
ed for that porpoao by the Porte, that the Turk' 
ieh army ie about to be armed entirely with car
bines of American manufacture. Agents of the 
Government ire about to leave for the United 
States to contract for their manufacture.

Beblix, Sept 11.—A. report ia current in 
Government spheres that the King of Prussia 
baa decided to place the Prince Riyal of Prus
sia over the late kingdom of Hanover as V.ce- 
roy, and that hie Highness will scon take up his 
residence at the Palace in the city of Hanover,

before tk City
„ \ilintre»l Gazette says:—" Icatruetiona 

k J°e,« understand, been given to the con- 
k»"' . .e,—. of the ordnance buildings,
W*’? m.; repair and make ready the ca- 
^Wadm at Hocbeiaga and Lsprairie for 
w'f f .l. ij.h Hussar», who will, for a time 

gusrtered there. It i. also said t hat 
‘ 1„oe,id Government ie endeavoring to oh- .
'** ". Hers. Railway «able, for the use of the pARI8 8ept 12( (noon)._The Emperor Ns-

poleon has aent a special commission to Mexi 
co to confer with Maximilian.

Vienna, Sept. 11.—A decree haa been issued 
by the Emperor ordering the whole Austrian 
army to be placed upon a peace footing.

,i,ted that the Canadian Government 
. !\f„ aerehaaed from the manufacturer of the 
h.Wiy?ri6',of Providence, Rhode Island, five 
“‘7/d «and of that famous breech-loader, 
, Te use of the riflemen of the Canadian 
’LL Forces A Quebec paper, in referring 
^57purchase, says that the Peabody, besides 
“ ' accurate and convenient arm, was the
„ * e,pon out of sixty-five that stood out the 
w ' _l— ...» ritirakiliiv. in the presence

W»eh-

Wire an accurate and convenient arm,
», eespon out of sixty-five that stood 
ïi severe tes' for durability, in the p 
J, Boyd of United States tffioere, at
sgtoo.
r t , meeting held in Montreal, a few days 
V for purpose of forming an association 
notch over Protestant education in the Britiah 
11 v(s, after acme discussion, finally
' i„d •• that this meeting deeply aympathixea 
7 l6< Protestants of Lower Canada, and re- 

"0d, that the object «0 contemplated by 
”, Protestant Education Association of Moo- 
’“ ,1 be prosecuted with vigor, and that, injhe 
^'tof a fsilure to secure their rights and 
vrtiei an appeal be made to tfce Protestants 

;j ether provinces of Britiah North America.”

TuaL or the Fenian Pais one** —The To- 
,inlo Evening Telegraph says that the Fenian 
viioofri now incarcerated in the old jail, are, 
uoagh their counsel, making ready for the 
,i!, in October. Gen, O’Neil and Col. Starr 
«to be present at the trial of Col. Lynch, and 
,, I iMtify that he is not a Fenian. O'Neil and 
jurr its going to Toronto under a safe con- 
juli but, siys cur contemporary, if the two 
iifiduals referred to have any respect for their 
«îiBsl safety, and do not wish the Irish repub- 
CIO low their services, they hud better keep 

ou the tide of the line which haa yielded them a 
.fsdtiveis fer the perpetration of deeds of vil- 
liity. Mr. M. C. Cameron ia to defend the 
tVoiin prisoners and ia to receive, it ia under- 
,-ood, fioOO in gold. The main portion of the 
t, b<i been made up by a committee in 
B.ffslo. _ •

fa» Coughs, Colds, and Truoat Disob- 
BU6,use “ Browne Bronchial Trochee,” having 
■ratd their efficacy by a.teat of many year».— 
ftalrrcbes are highly recommended and pre- 
wibnl by Physicians and Surgeons in the Army, 
tbsweiposed to sudden changes should always 
It supplied with " 2he Trochee," as they give 
gseptfelief. Sold by Drnggists everywhere.
F«Upwards of Thirty Years MRS. WINS

LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP has been used 
fcrchildren with never-failing safety and success. 
It eatvecte acidity cf the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery and 
disrrtea, whether.arieing from teething or other 
notes. An old and well-tried remedy. Per- 
«tl; ufe in all casts. Thirty-five cents a bottle.

United States.
An Ahttiian paper says that on the presiden

tial journey, «tie speeches were going on at 
Nike, Mich., tbs platform broke down, and 
Seward, If elles, and Postmaster-General Ran
dall, Doolittle, Great end Farragnt tumbled with 
it. I be President was left standing on the very 
edge with the representative of the town who 
vos addressing him. the only person seriously 
hurt was a citixen ot the place, who had an at- 
Very cut. FarraguVs hand was scratched, and 
«« d elated it was the first wound-he had during 
x™ *«• Seward, at he rote, cried out : « This 
«notour platform ; " and was answered, “ Yon 
were«audmgoui* ThePoetma.ter-Oeneral, 

ieir Sfcethnan, congratulated him-
bulack it always falling in soft places.

isr'to*! m;ir^>e,n difeofe,ed that frauds amount
ing, ccurre of° hl0l^hf,Te been>'Pel,re*d
I—:,Lj. ” t6e part four years by parties Inishwg supplies to the Brooklyn, N. Y, Navy
to » ™ d leee that the person authorized 
ijj "ceipts for supplies delivered waa in col-

,Wing "wipu fur

An American paper states that in Bt. Louie, a 
*' “T* «go. a man was decoved into an ob- 
•tste tiky, shot through the head, robbed of 

’heusand dollars in Treasury notes, which 
Ufd around his leg, and left for dead. It 

" ®*s in broad day-light
'« York, Sept. 13.—An Ottawa, C. W., 

1*2^' !sy«. the bead quarters of the Canadian 
) „ Regulars has been removed from 

to Niagara.
;. Rowland has been appointed finance 
“«ter in place of Mr. Galt, designed. 
te-Unsdian loan has been withdrawn from 

t» i “* 1 failure, not half the amount , 
. g been taken up, though the interest war ' 
pttcent.
Gt’Vernment currency paper will be issued to 

1 tip the deficiency. Several independent 
Finies are arming themselves with Ameri- 

!«,.!?*ltln^ The steamer seized by the 
n.,!™/8'0111 Montreal is the propeller Con- 
v. ™rmerly in the service of the United 
T1’ ktr owner is F. W. Bertrig of Detroit 
tm» »! *** ?n ker way from New Yoik to De- 
ol , “(n seired. Her owner has not yet been 

* to pr°cure ber release Gold i46 6.8i 
bln uBK'SeP‘ 13> P-m.—A Toronto, C.W., 
isiLe °ated ,0-d*y. «ays that Canadian pa- 
lu-inn.^6 tke United States Government with 
-- - lblll,y for the Fenian troubles, and de- 

‘f England should " " 
x‘lS-7Dot euPPvessed.

Slur! 1 luc venian trouo
Fe,; 1 England should declare war if the 

5,in* «‘-not suppressed, 
taci |C.CB1,1iete "marnent of Armstrong field 
ti"™ .l^'P two batteries of volunteer militia 

T°" Jh‘ way from England.
»awfi,,°rt,èm,nt wil1 Purchase 1000 horses 
hvilrj t } ot lbe use fE« huaaars and

«hth/«"r'0 correspoodence of the 8th ult, 
Inuonh 161 ee,c e,ili in a morass under the 
l-„ '““F. unable to to advance oh with-

malig-•at P°x h“ broken out in a
It »rm *“°“8 the soldiers.

MviobV reP°netl that the Paraguayans were 
lit UP00 ,be allied camp at Corientea. 
Me. e6,Ji!yane had been reinforced by 10,000

Es J.'* ®'”‘6try has been formed by the 
*>tb«h. °. . raz*li but they had been received pennon by the people.

'OXK> Sept. 14.—President Johnson is 
***“ msi-y marks of disapprobation on 

leL-j ! <At Pittsburg last night the people 
-tti hear him speak.

T1!E, Sav.—Thirteen baymen have ar- 
atrirH, œe , e Pr‘a*nt week. The number of 
Custom u ‘Sr lb‘s **»‘on, as reported' at the 
•eventv-.*10^’ hae been eighty-six, of which 
from ,V. « “tloi>g to this port, while aix hail 

I °6e from u Ve cf Maine, two,from Argyle, N.8., 
>tsr i,.m, *nd one from Rockport.Qu * 1 this Um* - ... - r-
^«ter ve„e

LastI <hou.eet,‘e llme °ne hundred and twenty-four 

tid ‘esse s, and six from other places, 
Wr to"r ea « Ibis port, with good fare», while 
Ms, sen?'?’ “ad been received in English vea- 

n„,°?e ,,jy the fleet. Last year the 
n*j, (J* the fleet made two trips to the 

t0 the scarcity of mackerel a 
•eeUio -ï, nu°>bet of vessels will make but 

The market for mackerel 
^t i« c“ .«ly active at the present Writing, 
*•*#,1 ' “'*• at previous prices. Bay

«22}, fly} .nd 13} for 1st,

Vienna, Sep’. 12, (noon).—The AVgeineee- 
lung of to-day haa an article on the eastern 
question, the re-opening ot which b/ Rusais, it 
saya, cannot be from pacific motives or peace fill 
purposes. ■>

Bucharest, Sept. 12, (oooo).—It has been 
determined that the member! of Pileee Charles’ 
cabinet shall go on a mission to Constantinople 
to urge upon the Pope to recognise the boepa- 
dor.^

Liverpool, Wednesday evening, Sept. 12.— 
The Cunard steamships Europa and Tarija 
sailed this afternoon for Quebec direct with a 
regiment of Hussars for service in Canada.

The ship Twilight, which sailed recently from 
this port for New York, hat put back to Liver
pool.

London, Wed’y., Sept. 12.—The Morning 
Poet of to-day, in an editorial, warmly applauds 
the policy of non-intervention of .the U. States 
in the war between Spain and the South Ame
rican Republics ot Chili and Peru, and cordially 
approves ike moderation evinced by the United 
Ltatea^n regard to Mexico.

Munich, Sept—The Government of Bavaria 
has determined upon endeavouring to obtain a 
loan of twenty-eight millions by means of a lot
tery, to be drawn in this city.

Breadstuff's firm at advanced rates.
Consola 89}.
5 20 a. 72}
London, Thursday, 13, (noon).—The Atlan

tic Telegraph Company have called a meeting of 
the stockholders for the purpose of railing funds 
to pay up tbs interest of the Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company, under Whose auapict a the 
telegraph cable bns been completed.

Paris, Thursday 13, (noon) —The Moniteur 
to-day publishes a convention which was signed 
in the city of Mexico, July, 30, by which Maxi
milian transféra to French agents one half of 
the reeeipti from customs throughout the em
pire, for the purpose of paying the liabilities 
of Mexico to Francs—the convention goes into 
operation on the lit November.

Madrid, Thursday 13, (noon) —The Spanish 
Cortes have voted to increase the import duly on 
certain goods to 12 per cent.

Triste, Thursday 13.—Advice» from Athene 
state that the Ctetian Assembly have voted 
for the annexation of the Island of Candie to 
Greece.

Berlin, Thursday 13.—The Prussian Cham
ber of Deputies have voted an Electoral Law 
and Parliament for Saxony.

Negotiation» between Prussia and Saxony 
make vsfry alow progrès*. It ie said that Prus
sia demands the taking of an oath of loyalty 
to herself by the Saxon troops, the payment 
of ten million thalers as an indemnity to Premia 
for the expense» of the war, and "The right to 
garrison the fortress of Konigatern and the 
cities of Dresden and Leipsic with ttnasian 
troops.

St. Petersburg, Thursday 13 —A farewell 
banquet was given to-day to the American em
baaay. Mr. Fox, and several United State! 
Naval officers were present."

Count Gortsahakoff made a speech expressing 
the hope that the era of goood faith now pre
vailing between Russia and the United States 
may be permanent, and stating that there was 
no danger of its being coniidered a menante to 
other nations.

•hip Pertia, from New York September 6th, has
arrived, thus making one of the shortest passages 
pn record.

Paris. Sept. 14.—A report is euurent here 
that the Emperor has sent to Mexico for the re
call of Marshal Basina.

It is stated that arrangements fot a meeting 
between the-Emperor Napoleon and Count Bie- 
marek have been completed, and the interview 
will soon taka place.

Berlin, Sept 14.—The army of the Main is 
on its homeward march, and the vanguard has 
reached Frankfort , , .. . / ■

Trieste, Sept 14.—A conflict has taken place 
in Syria between the Persan and the Badotns, in 
which the latter were defeated

Constantinople, Sept 14.—Advices receiv
ed from the Tnrkiih army annoncée that it las 
commenced the invasion of Lebinon.

Consola 89}.
Five-twenties 73.
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Missionary Meetings.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
St John South, Bt. John North,- 8t. 'John 

Weet, Fairville, to be arranged by the Br-ihren 
on those Circuits.

St Andreee’e, Oct. 15 | St. Drnid'e, Oct 16 j 
St. Stephtn’e, Oct 17 ; Mill Town, Oct 18. 
the Brethren on those Circuits to tnten 
with each other.

Bxueex Vale, Oct 22, 23,24,25,—deputation, 
J. England and G. O. Hneatis ; Grand Lake, Ac., 
Oct 16, 17, 18, dtp, G. B. Payson and C. Dock- 
rill.

DB- BUTLER’S
GRAND TEA MEETING, &c. &c

■ .
AT MOUNT ALLISON.

Wedneedag Afternoon, September 26, 1866 !
Dr. Butler’s celebrat'd LatfUun, entitled :•

" Pereonal Beminieeeneee ef the Bepog Rebel
lion in India,* is to be deliver»^ (n Ling 
Halkatiept. 20, 1866. Doors to be opened 
2o’clock, Lecture to iregiq at îfcock. Ad
mission 25 ccrI s. [ 3r?y - #;

Immediately at the clme at the Lecture the 
doora of the New Academy Building will 
opened. Tea^wiH be served atfl o’clock. Tick
ets for the Tea 37} cents.

After Tea there will be interastiig exercise» 
in instrumental and vocal music, and addresses 
Stc., See., as there may be opportunity. Admis
sion to the building after Tea, 12} cents.

At 8 o'clock varions Supper and Refreehment 
Roome w^aoptaed for all Mho mag be dis
posed tojmrnfee them. f r v

Friends from far and nearL sou cosdially^in' 
vited to attend. ' ' \-

The New Bwilding ia In each a state 
wgpdncm aa to afford a comfortable piaoa 1 
gnAdeet ecgjgl gathering (hat haa-ever
held in lli

2 ins.

ntty, and Ihf ladies are making 
** far apoh a gathering.

8ft:, 7th, 1866. i
**■*.:.-

We are' requested to state that owing tS
Ilaoelock. Oct. 26, 27, dep, O. H.rri.on and1 ^IBpo,,ibil!t^ »omV\etinf the alterations i,

’ r ’ AbMaiv fit».» PU...A si.:.___L el_1 Jl__ »...
G B. Payson.

Greenwich, Oct 22, 23, 24, dep., J. G. Aogwin 
and J . Collar 

Kingston, Sept. 24, 23, 26, 27, dep , Jos. Sut 
diffe and J. G. Angwin.

Upham, Nov. 14, 16, dep., J L Sponsgle and 
G O Huestis.

G. 0. Huestis, Fin. Secy. 

home mission A contingent fund meetings 
Mill Town, Sept 17, 18 | Bt. Btephen'e, Sept 

19; St. David's, Sept 20 ; St. Andrew's, Sept 
24 ; Ministers on those Circuits.

Sussex Vale, Grand Lake, Ac., and Havelock 
Feb. ; Greenwich, Feb., dep., J, S. Addy. 

Kingston, Feb., dep., G. O. Huestis.
Upham, Feb., dep., Jts. England.
St. John South, North, West and FaireiVe, 

arranged by the brethren on tboae Circuits.

Paris, Thursday 13.—The Journal Des De
bat s states that the French and English Go
vernments have conjointly made an active re
presentation to the Sultan of Turkey, against 
the acquisition by the United Ststes Governnss 
of an island in the Gulf of Grin a.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
Arrangement» for meetings ifi the Liverpbol 

District, for considering the claims of our Home 
Mission work, and of the Foreign Missionary 

Vienna, Sept. 13.—We are Oti the verge wf Society, have been determined upon, foe the
another war, which threatens to equal in extant 
that just ended. Austria show* bad faith in 
negotiating with Italy, and has made unreason
able demanda, to-which Rely will net 
Austria hhs overcharged the debt, and with
holds Venetian property, which she was bound 
to transfer.

,i t.i
Berlin, Sept. 14.—Prussia haa emphatically 

notified Austria that she will not suffer Italy to 
be inaalted and defrauded, and that if Austria 
insista on her present course, war mutt follow.

Prague, Sept. 14.—The homeward march of 
the Prussian troops baa been peremptorily arrest
ed, and the demobilisation of the entire army 

’stopped,
Dresden, Sept. 14.—Every thing looks like 

war.
There is no reply from Austria to the notifica

tion of Pruatia.
It is now a question of hours whether troops 

will not be again put in motion for Vienna.
London, StpL 15.—There is rumour of a 

difficulty between Italy and Austria, on the sub
ject of die debt ot Venetis.

It is said that Great Britain haa urged the 
Porte to give an autonomy to the Cretans, and 
that the Forte haa refused. The troubles on 
the Eastern coast of the Meditteranean are on 
the increa»».

St. Petersburg, Sept. 15.—The United 
States squadron left .Rtisyast wafer» to-day.

Moscow, Sept 15.—The Mcscow Guette 
extols the alliance between the United St.tea and 
Russia.

Berlin, SepL 15.—Count Bismarck has sent 
a letter of thanks to the United States Minister, 
acknowledging the kindness ol the American 
residents, who forwarded the fifty tons of ice for 
the wounded in the hospitals.

Paris, Sept. 14 — It is expected that the cir
cular which the Emperor Napoleon ia about to 
issue to the Powers of Europe, will be very paci
fic in its tone and character.

Paris, Friday, SepL 14th.—In an article, 
published in to-day’s Moniteur, it ia stated that 
Maximilian baa named Gen. Oamon# aa Min
ister of War ol the Empire of Mexico,— to re
side in France, but hia military duties to hie 
country being incomputable with the proper dis
charge of the dutiee of the official position thus 
offered'him, the Emperor Napoleon baa refused 
to grant the necessary authority to Gen. Osmond 
to accept the appointment

Florence, Friday, Sept. 14.—It it undoubt
ed that the Plenipotentiaries of Austria and Italy 
have agreed upon all pointa but the amount of 
indemnity, and that they will soon arrive at a 
satisfactory adjustment on this score, when the 
treaty ol peace will be officially signed by the 
high contracting parties, and proclaimed 
throughout the two countries.

Berlin, Friday, September 14th.—Some 
doubt having been expressed of the passage of 
the bill, authorising the King to make a loan 
for the liqidation of the late war expenses, it ia 
announced on what may be considered semi
official authority that should the bill be rejected 
the Chamber of Deputies will be dissolved by e 
royal decree.

Queenstown, Sept. 14, (eve.)-The ;Steam-

•ACKVILLI DISTRICT.
Sackville, Oct, 22, deputation, Rev. The 

Chairman.
Point de Bute, Get 15,16, 17, dep., IVvd’a The 

Chairman, C D< Wolfe, D.D., H Pickard, D.Ü., 
C Joit.

Baie de Verte, Oct 18, 19, 22, 23, dep , Itcvd’» 
C De Wolfe, D.D., A W Nicolson, K. Duncan, 
W Sargent.

Moncton, Oct 22, 23, 24, dep., ReviV* J 
Tweedy, J N Parker, A B Walter».

Dorchester, Nov 19, 20, dep., Ravd’a H. Pick 
arlyD D., W McCarty, A W Nieolaon.

Itopewell, Oct 14, 15, 18,17, dep., Revd’. W 
McCarty, I N Parker, A B Watters. % 

Hillsboro', dep., Rsvd’a J Tweedy, C Jost, 
A B Watters.

Coverdale, dep , Revd’s W McCarty, J Tweedy 
1 N Parker.

Jlichibudo, Sept 30, Oct 1, 2, 3, dep., Il-vd’s 
A W Nicolson, S Humphrey, A.B.

Amherst, Oct 8, 15, dep , Revd’s C De Wolfe, 
D.D., H Pickard, D.D., A W Nicolson, R. 
Duncan.

Parrtboro', Sept 16, and following days, dep., 
ltcvd’a The Chairman, R Duncan.

HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
Sackville, Nov. 22, dep., Local arrangements. 
Point dt Butt, Dec 19, “
Baie de Verte, Jan 12, “ “
Moncton, Jan 14, “ , “
Dorchester, Jan 14, “ “
Hopewell, Nov 5, dep., The Chairman. 
Hillsboro', arranged by auperintedent, dtp., 

local arrangements.
Covendate, Sept Î6, dep., local arrangements, 
BiehSmcto, anrang. by supL “• “
Amherst, Jan 17, 18, dep., Ravd’a A W Nieol

aon and R Dunean.
Parrsboro', Jan 6, dep., Local arrangements.

Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

present year, including dates and the name» of 
the brethren appointed to attend, and are as 
follow» S— j

HOME MISSIONS, &C,

Liverpool, Sept 25.—«Meiers. Wasson, Pickles,
Mww- <

Yarmouth, South, Sept. 24.—Mr. Perkins, 
Yarmouth, North, SepL 26.—Mr. Heenigar. 
Barrington, SepL 18, 19, 20.—Messrs. Per 

kins^ Hart.
Shelburne, Sept. 17.—Messrs. T. Smith, 

Hart, Waaaon. 11 
N. E. Harbour, Deo. 17, 18, 19,—Messrs. 

T. Smith, T. W. Smith, Dutoher.
Port Mouton, SepL 12, 13,14.—Messrs. Cur- 

rie, T. W. Smith,' Moore.
Mill Village, Nov. 12, 13,16.—Mean». Lock

hart, Currie, Wasson.
Petite Riviere, Nov. 6, 6, 7.—Messrs. Currie, 

Pickles.
Caledonia.—Sept. 26, 27.—Mr. Currie.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Messrs. Lockhart, T. 

W. Smith, Wasson. Pickles, Moore.
Yarmouth, South, Dec. 23, 24—Messrs. T. 

Smith, Conic. ' tvt.V
Yarmouth, Norths-Dec. 23, 26.—Meters. T. 

Smith, Currie.
Aoadiu, Dec. 27.—Mettra. T. Smith, Cutrie. 
Barrington, Jan. 15, 16,17,18,19.—Maura. 

Hennigar, T. W. Smith, Hart.
Shetbwme, Jan. 21, 32.—Meurs. T. Smith, 

Perkins, Hart, Dutoher.
N. E. Harbour, Jan. 23, 24 , 25.—Meurs. T, 

Smith, Perkins, Doteher,
Port Mouton, Dec. 10,11,12,13,14.—Meum 

Currie, Pickles, Moore.
Mill Village.—Nov. 19, 20, 21.—Meurs. 

Lockhart, Currie, Waaaon, Moore.
Pilite Riviere, Nov. 22, 23, 26, 26.—Maura. 

Currie, Pickles, Moore.
Financial District Meeting, ?

Aug. 22nd, 1866. J 
3 ins.

Children having Worms require immedi 
ate attention, aa neglect of the trouble often 
causes prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms t'n Children are often 
overloooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sura remedy. The combination of 
ingredient» uud in making Brown's “ Ver
mifuge Comfits ■ it such a* to give the beat 
pouible effect with safety.

Sold by Druggist» and Chemist» and dealers 
in Medicines, at 25 cents a box. B. lm.

upt. 15.
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, ia no quack 

preparation, but one meeting the approbation of 
the medical profession, the moat eminent of 
whom bear willing teatimony to its wonderful 
efficacy.

Street Church this week, the dedicatory 
i will not be preached next Sunday, as 

intimated in cur last issue, but on the following 
sSIbath, (60.h inst) when It it expected that 
the Rev. Mr. Latbera will occupy the palpit 
morning and evening, and the Rev. Mr. Logan 
at 3 o'clock, p. m. ■

The preference of the pews will be sold on 
Monday, Oct. lit, at 7) o’clock, p. m.

863- SPECIAL NOTICE. -&a
Remittances on account of Book 

Room and Provincial Wetleyan, as 
early and in as large amounts as 
convenient, are earnestly desired, 
and will be very gratefully receiv* 
ed. k\

We particularly desire that all who are inter
ested in their own welfare, should give Blood’s 
Rheumatic Compound one fair trial *nd be con
vinced of ite superiority.

To give strength and tone to the digestive 
organs,take Parson»’ Purgative Pilla occuionally. 
They do not make the weak weaker, but give 
strength and elasticity to the system.

Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders were 
invented by one of the moat expflrieceed vete
rinary Surgeons in the United StHei, and are 
offered to the public with the fullest assurance 
that whenever used, entire aatUfeclion tr.uit be 
the result. '

/______________■* .

vpistrict Meeting.
ANNAFOLIS DISTRICT—HOME MISSION'S Ac.
Annapolis, Nov 14, 16, 16, hQnit. Daniel 

and Hueslia.
Bridgetown, Sept. 25, 26—Barrait and Hart.
Wilmot, Nov. 21, 22,—-Daniel and Crane.
Aylesford, Nov. 19, 20—Daniel and Barrel!^
Cornwallis West, Oct. 22, 23, Mesara. Spsi 

andi Weddell. ,
Cornwallis East, Dec 15—Sprague and Crane.
Horton—biture Weddell and Read.
Hillsburgh, OoL 16—Davies and Hueitia.
Digbg, Oot. 17,18, Measre. Daviei and Coffin.
Digby Neck— (Arranged by Saperibtendent) 

foreign missions.
Annapolis—Granville Ferry, Annapolis, Cle- 

meotaport, Fab.—-Mesara, Daniel, Davin and 
(MU. ■ ,i».. \ IS - ■-

Bridgetown —Granville, Bridgetown, Tapper- 
villa, . Oct 22, 23, 24, dep. Hart, Huestis and 
flofll .

1 Vdmot—Nietaux, Wilmot, Lawreneetown, 
Manley Ml Get 22,23,24,25, dep Messrs Crane 
and M‘WU.
~ Aylesford 'Marri* town, Aylesford E, Ay let- 
ford W, Margaretvflte, Oet 16,16, 17, 18, dep 
Measre Barrett, Bent hnd'Bead.

Cornwallis TP—Grafton, Berwick, Harborvffia 
Nov 14,15,16, dep Messrs Weddell, Crane and 
Mack.

Cornwallis E.—Canning, Nov 19, Mesara. 
Sprague and Mack.

Norton—Ti> he arranged by Superintendent, 
dep Mfurs Weddell and Read.

Hillsburgh—Noe 19, dep Mesara Huestis, 
Hearts and DeinatedL ' ‘

Digby—Digby, 8L Mary’s Bay, Nov 20,21, 
dep Measre Hart, Coffin and D'einatadL

Digby Nisei—Sandy Cove Trent Cove, Nov 
22, 23, dep Mesara Hneatis and Coffin.

Henry Daniel, Chairman.
Financial District Meeting, Sept 12, 1866.

its.
At Albion Mines, on the 23rd nit., by Rev. D.Char- 1 

man. Mr. Robert McLean, to Misa Rosanna Wood, j
On the 13th hut., at the residence of Archibald 1 

Goreham. Raq., uncle of the bride. North Park street 1 
Halifax, by the Rev. R. A Tempts, resisted by the 
Rev E BottrreU. Joseph A. Mills, Esq., of Chester 
to MargareL eldest daughter ofCapt. Peter Eishnor! ' 
of Mahone Bay.

At Yarmouth, Maine, on the 30th ulL, by the Rev 
Mr Putnam, Mr. George Hodgson, to Caroline Fresh 
Dixon, third daughter of Mr. John Dixon, both of 
thia city.

On the 13th iasL, by the Rev W. Maxwell, Mr. 
Alex. D. McLaren, ofRdinburgh, Scotland, to Mias 
Mary Jane Giles, ef Cole Harbor.

On the I2lh insL at St. Andrews Church, Ft. John, 
N. B , by the Rev. Dr Donald, Alex. W. Fcott, £sq , 
to Jane, second daughter of Alex. Balloeh, Esq.

On the I7th.inst .sfter a abort and revere illness, 
•hry, etdespnauqhter of the late Mr. John Jost, aged 
if yearSyFuntrsl this afleteoon, at o'clock, from No. 
81 Argyle street, the friends of the family will please 
attend at 3 o’clock.

At Tangier, on the 5th hast, John Arthur Peory,
>n of Rufus add Charlotte Woods, aged 9 months.
On the 17th teat, Catherine, wife of Mr. George 

Straehan, aged 62 years
At Dartmouth, on (he 14th tort, in the 6ith year of 

her age. Rebecca wife of Richard A. Allen.
At Charlestown, Mara, on the 25th alL, Elisabeth, 

wifirof John T. Foaler. and daugter of John Thomas, 
of Nova fieot a

PORT OF HALIFAX.
„ . „ . . Wxdkesdat, Sept 12
Bngts Harriet Amelia, Cox, Now York ; Edward. 

Cape Breton • '• *.
e. . , . TnrnaDav, ,8ept 13
Steamer [Oriental, Snow, Boston; sebrs Liberty, 

Leonard, Cow Bay ; George, Morriscy, do ; Josephine, 
VeLoeSn,Sydney ; California, Nickerson, Barrington 

.... Pstuav, SeptHStfuur, Asia, Anderson. Boston; CirfiMtix». New 
York-touted to Antwerp i brigt Khoia St John, If 
B—tound to West Indies; actr Ida, White, Mon
trent

,, . SatubdaTw Sept 15
Il M S Jason, St John, N 13 ; echrs Greenwood, 

Greenwood, Barrington; Thos Baglej, Porter, Yar
mouth. v

„ Sunday, Sept 16
Steamer Druid, Kendrick, Sable Island ; schr Margaret, Curry, Piuluu.

„ Mo.xday, Sept 17
Ship Roscneath, Auld, Glasgow ; barque Jean Lith- 

ow, Doody, Syducy ; brigt Jane Bell, Acker, Big 
lace Bay.

CLEARED.
Sept 14—Earqug Celia, DolbtPort Medway; brigt» 

Kequimoux. Atticck, Jamaica •Delta, Ham, Glace 
Bay; Pavilion, Hilts, Lfngan; sehrs Wave, Evans, 
Sydney ; Mary, Jane O'Bryan, Richibucto.

8»pt 15—Ship Havelock. Jones, Liverpool; brigt 
Falcon, Ingraham, Trinidad; schr Henrietta, Shaw, 
Bay 8t George

fttfo ^bbrrtisttntnk

PiUC 11CTDB1.
Under the Pstronaye cf his Excellency

' « HE LlECTENAIkT GOVERftiOB.
Sir W. F. Williams of Km. Bart.

The Rev. Dr. BUTLER,
I6SION ARY from Iâdiawilî deliver his célébrât- 
ed Lecture entitled

Personal Reminiscences of the

Sepoy Rebellion in India
h* HALL, cu Monday Evening,
oept. 24th Ihe chair will he taaen at a quarter be
fore 8 o clock by

ms worship Tm: .iiaiob.
The proceed» will be devoted to the Building Fund 
of the Mount Allteon Wesleyan Academy. Sackville, 
N. B. Ticket» 25 cent» or five ticket» for 81, can be 
had at the vVe»Iey.n Book Room, Argyle St., Hall'» 
Book Store, at the. Drug Store» of Woodill Bros , and 
George Johnson, and at the door of the Hall. Doors 
open at 7 o'clock. ,,p ig

TEA MEETING
alien Lower'VUE Ladies o! the Wesleyan congregati 

-1 Rawdon, beg to inform the Îpublic that they in
tend to held a Tea A/eeting at, Jfount Pleasant. Low
er Rawdon, on the 27 th of SepL» in aid of theeon'rac 
tor for the new Wesleyan phurch, and would solicit 
a generous patronage. A Refreshment Table will be 
on the ground. Tickets 37j ceAts. sep 19.

London 1 ea and Coffee Stores.

•fM ff»?
j JjpHE Ladies of the Wcsleyau Society and Congre. 

1 galion cf the New Germany Circuit, intend

List of Prices for August, 1866.
Q UGARS, G rod, only Id per lb.

Do Extra, only 5}d per lb.
Very beau only 6d per b.

tea, tea.
If. 94. and If. Highly recommended. 

COFFEE—Routed and ground by ettem—war,
ranted the heft in the city. Prie» It. 3d. and
It fid- per lb.

8o«pa 1-2J to 5 I-3d per lb
Rice 3d, Barley 3J per lb ; Beans 5d per quart
Sago I0J; Peppe- la; Mustard U 3d pirlb.
Currant. 6d and 7 I-2d per lb.
RaLina 9d and It per lb.
Flour, go< d, per bbl. 17.75.

Dr extra do 53.71.
Corn Meal, very choice, <4 50,
Choice Lugrn fji Prewrvirg.

—ALSO—
large and varied ataortment of FIRST CLASS

Family Groceries.
Always on hand—Fresh Butter, Egg», Lard, Cheese, 

Biscuits, Limejuiee, Lemon Syrup, Raspberry Vine
gar, Pine Apple Syrup, Ifeklei, Sauces, Jellies, Fur
niture and Brats Relish, Brooms, Pails, Cigsrs and 
Tobacco, and all sSrts of useful articles for house
keeping

Remember—This la the place' where you always 
find the BEST HALF DOLLAR TEA in the city.

H. WETHERBY, * CO.,, 
*ug22 Argyle Street A Brunswick Street.

TEETH EXTRACTED
BY TIIE USE OF NlTltOL'S OXIDE 

«AS.

WE take pleasure in announcing to cur friinds 
and the public that we ate now prepared to 

extract TEETH by the me cf aivons Oxide Get- 
By this process we are enabled to extract Teeth 

ithout the slightest pria or inconvenience to the 
petiehL - - *

Anesthesia, by Nitrous Oxide, act. ne a healthy 
stimulant, unattended like other stimulants, by 
subsequent depression. By superoxidizing the 
blood it gives t« the patient a tig. r for resisting 
the exhausting; effects t f the operation. Ether 
end Chloroform cu the contrary deoxediza tbs 
blood, and acts as tedi ives to depress rather than 
elevate the tone of the system.
COGSWELL, MACAI.ASTER & MACKEY, 

III a- d lie Holds street, Halifax. 
Sept 19 1 month

DR. KNIGHTS / _ 
ORIENTAL / ^y A

Hair Restorer.
It tùe only preparation in use which invari

ably changes gray and faded hair to its original 
color. Its sff-cta are to uniform and speedy* 
as to ba regarded almost mirsculeus.

It gives universal satisfaction, a single trial 
proving its superiority ovtr »!1 other articles 
eff-red t4tbe public under similar cams s.

Lieut. E. G. White, writes from Eastport,
Me.,J April 17, 1806 : •• Though but twenty-six 
years of age, my hair had bteeme quite sra.v- 
when, at the suggestion of Dr. Carpenter, 1 gave 
your Oriental Hair Restorer a trial. In ten 
days from the first application mv hair was dark, 
and soft in childhood. I believe tea other pro 
paration can boast of such remarkable eff et .'

Rev. Edward Orr. writing from Alexandria,
Ya^ February 5, 1866, saya : "lam to oM !■' 
regret that the frosts of Winter should glim 
perpetually in my hair, but to gratify my daugh
ter, I have used your Oriental Hair Restorer, 
end with the heppieet results. My hair, which 
two weeks since was white as silver, is c m- 
pletely restored to the color and texture of f rv 
years ago. In my daughter’s be keif, 1 thro 1; 
you heartily.”

CapL C. C. Ccwau, of the “ Sen Queer.” 
dates at Bermuda, December 27, 1865 : “ Your <r 
Oriental Hair Bestorer is looked upon as some
thing miraculous by the people here. Such 
uniform, speedy, and satisfactory effects bare 
have never followed the use of at v other pre
paration.”

Columns m'ght be filled with testimonials 
lilfe the above, but their publication is not con- 
aideted necessary. In the preparation of Ih • 
Oriental Hair Bestorer the Boost (Oi ly material 
ia used, and no pains are spared to make it o i 
article which shall stand the teat of all time.

The t erdici of the people is in its furor

tS—

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of tbla OSes must b« by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
W. H. Burbidge 62, Hoe. George Beer (65, 

will order those vole.), Bev. I. E. Thurlow 
(P.W., Mr*. BBtchi»gs_62, Dr._Valentine jl—

SI, J. Bagga 82,
—821.86), Bev. L Sntdiffe (P.W^ D. Austen 
62, Mrs-'T-ttewl 82—64, previoue remittRnce 
duly credited), J. W. HxrVie 62, S.S. Elderkin 
82, Bev. B. Duncan (B.B., 84-84, April No. 
sent to Bermuda—will order extra copy, F.W., 
J. Tinglev, new tub , 66 oeele—85), Bev. R. 
Wesson, Rev. Jaa. Taylor, pr. R. A. T., (B. 
86.28, lor Rev. J. J. Teasdafo *19.24—625.62), 
Bev. J. Y. Jost (P.W., R. Stevenson 62, we will 
compara étalement with hooka), F. Lockhart 
(P.W7*2, B.R, 82-64), John Nichole (P.W., 

:2)-

WHO IS MBS. 8- A. ALLEN ?
As this question ie often afksd tie, we with 

■pleasure give the little hlatogy we have of her 
in our poeeeeeion. Some twenty years ago, « 
lady in New York City observing that her heir 
wee rapidly losing ite natural color, and getting 
quite gray,and disliking the idea of becoming 
gray, and equally evens to using any dye 
(knowing them to be injurious) concluded that 
•he would try and invent something thst would 
restore her heir to ite original life-color | end, 
by dint of study and perseverance in experi
menting, she succeeded in finding that the arti
cle» she bad compounded would not only restore 
the hair to its natural eolor, but elan render it 
pliable, end give it the natural meietneee that a 
lealthy heed of heir should have. This was 

even more than she hoped for j end, without the 
slightest intention, at first, of making a business 
of it, she was actually forced to commence mak
ing it for sale, by the number of persons of her 
acquaintance and others whom her acquaintance» 
had informed of the remarkable change in her 
heir, calling at her residence to procure the ar
ticle, end she now done one of the largest cash . ... - • y,rbusinesses in the city of New York. Her pre
parations are now found in every drug store in 
the United States, Canada, Cuba, Mexico, end 
within the peel two or three years, regular de* 
pots for their exclusive eels have been establish
ed in London and Liverpool

holding a Bazaar at New Germany, en THURSDAY, 
the 2Jth test., commencing at 10 o'clock, ». m , at 
which three will be offered for sale a variety of useful 
and ornamental articles. An ample supply of choice 
Refreshments, including Dinner and Tea, will also 
be provided. Precede to eld to building the Person
age now in couree of erection. [sep 12.

SUMMER SALE OF
Cheap Remnants!

--------AT THE-------

Commerce House 
144 GRANVILLE STREET. 
Commencing TUESDAY. 7*h Aug

Remnants Grey end White Cottons. Prints, Dr
ain ee, Coburg», Luatres, and Fancy Dress Goode 
—various useful lengths.

Remnant», Towellings, Table Linens, Sheet
ings, Brown Hollands, Linen Diapers, kc.

Remnant» Flannel Cloths, Tweeds, Ac Ac.
{&• Call early, re good bargains may be ob* 

teheed for very little money.
--------lie stock---------

A large lot of
Ladies’ Lipon TTandleorehtefa 

(BLOCKADE GOODS,)
Which we offer at very much under value.

11 I1E Ladies if the Wesleyan congregation in 
1 Moncton, Ni B , purpose holding a Bazaar 

on Tuesday, 16th October, to assist in liquidating 
debt on their church.

Doors open at 10 o’clock, a. m__Dinner and
Tea will be provided, also a good Refreshment 
I able.

N.B.—Should day prove unfavourable will be 
held first fine day ensuing.

sep 19

WIST INDIA PRODUCE.
The Subscribers offer for sale 

1 27 tierces l i" r'c:1J Prime Bsiludocu

J 8UGAK'
300 pans J
33 tierces > Bright ( ienfaegos Mol se «
20 bbli )
60 pans choice Barb .dies Molasses.

Alii—35 bbl* Canada Pot Barley, superior, 
sep 19 3w GKO H ST A lttl A CO.

JUST landing ex ‘ Oregon,' ‘Ivon,’ and ‘ Ex
press’ from Sheet Harbour Mills—Pine Board», 
12, 2, 1 inch ; Pine Plank, 2, S 1-2,3, 4, 20 inch ; 
fipruce Boards, 2 inch Plank ; Spruce Joisting, 
3, 2 4 inch ; Spruce Scantling, assorted sizes ; 
Spruce inch Flooring, pinned ; Spruce 1 1-2 inch 
do., planed and matched, For sale by

GEORGE H. STARK A CO.
sep t9

NOVA SOOTJA RAILWAY.
CONNECTING WITH THE

First Class new Steamer •* Empress,” 
at Wladsor, N 8,,

-------BETWEEN-------
St John N B, Canada and United 

States.
Bey of Fundy, Internstional Steamship Route. 
IAURTNG the month of SEPT., 1866, Regular 
lJ aad Express Trains leave Halifax aa follows :and Express 
Saturday, 1st, 
Tuesday, 4th. 
Saturday, 8.b, 
Wednesday, 12th, 
t Saturday, 15th, 
Tuesday, 18th, 
Friday, 21at, 
Wednesday, 26tb, 
(■Saturday, 29th,

Leave Windsor a» follows :

11 30 a m 
4 15 p m 
6 45 s m 
6 45 a m 

Ml 30 am 
4 16 p m 
4 15 p in 
6 45 e m 

Ml 30 a m

Saturday, let 
(Wednesday, 5th, 
(Saturday, 8th 
(Wedneaday, 12th 
Saturday, 16th 
Wedneaday. 19th 
(Saturday, 22d 

idnesdey, 26th 
rdey, 29th

6 45 e m 
Ml 30 a m 
11 30 a m 
*2 45 p m 
4 60 p m 
0 46 a m 

Ml 30 am 
2445 p m 
4 50 pm

For one Month, the whqle stock of 
FRENCH KID OLOVES

lug’s.

IT SEDUCED E RICES.

R. McMURRAY A CO.

I
iHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church and Con

gregation of the Aylesford Circuit, intend 
V. ) holding a Bazaar in aid of the Methodist 

Parsonage of that place, sometime in the month of 
September next. Anything in the form of cash 
or useful articles will thankfully be received and 
forwarded by the foUowing committee of ladies— 
viz :—

Mrs B B Crane, Mrs Johnson Patterson, Mrs 
A B Patterson. Mrs L Patterson, Mrs Thomas 
Jacques, Aylesford ; -Mr» John Hez, WolfviUe ; 
Mrs George Borden, Avondale ; Mrs Samuel 
Borden, Canning. (Sheffield Mills) ; Mrs J Ster
ling, Windsor ; Miss J McMunsy, Halifax ; Mr» 
James Killer, Truro ; Mrs Stephen Fulton, Wal
lace; Mrs Cyrus Bent, Pugwash ; Mrs J C Lewis, 
Parrsboro.

j«ly 4 _______  iL ____...... ra

Food for the Blind !
Just xxcxivxd At ran Ixtkbconial Book 

Store—92 Ubakville Street.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES, namely 
100 vol*. B. P. Society, 3 Mode <11 00 

-.so “ “ *• vee
Intent School Libraries, 12 vol* 1 50
Uncle John's Lib 6 ’ 1 80
My Pretty Little Lib 19 1 40
Aent Gracie’» Lib 10 1 40
Good Child's Lib 6 • 2 40
Popular Gift (Jb 6 1 89
Maple Grove Lib 10 1 40
Little Children» Lib 14 2 00
Home Library 50 4 50
Child’s Cabinet Lib 50 « 50
The Dove Series Lib 6 2 75
Tract Societies Reb.—pot in Libraries at greatly 

reduced prices
Also a very great variety of S. S. Song Books 

very cheap.
Stationery and general Book Store—Wholesale 

end Retail. A. F. PORTER,
eng 22 G j: “

“ Babes in the Basket”

JUST Published by A F. PORTER, and for 
tale at the INTERCOLONIAL BOOK 

STORK, 92 Granville Street, and at the WES 
LBYAN BOOK BOOM.

The u Babes in the Basket ” is an authentic 
genitive of thrilling interest, showing in the most

___ of the whites by their rebellions stoves.
18mo. 17 pp. Cloth 40c. ; paper covers 20c. 
aug 39

»

(Wednesday,
Saturday, 29th 4 60 p

Trains merited * ere Biprêts Trains, and will 
stop at Bedford, Windsor Jonction, Mount 
Unteeke, and Newport, to land end receive pas 
eengeea.—Regular trains will stop as per time 
table. — Should, the steamer not arrive at 
Windsor, (from any unferseen cause) as adver 
tiled, Express Trains will not rue.
t Connect with down trains going east at 

Windeor Junction.
( Connect with up trains going east at Wind 

tor Junction.
A VARI) LONGLEY, 

sep 5—3 ins Chief Commissioner.

A COUGH, c o a »,
or Sore Throat.

Requires immediate attention, and 
shpuld be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

ri talion of the I.unfs, n Permanent 
. Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result

SHOWS‘S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Inline 

diaterelief.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are used with el. 
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking; and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pro 
scribed by Physicians, and bare had testaaoniali 
from emin.nt men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, red having prosed their 
efficacy bye test of many years, each veer finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other articles. _>

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," 
end do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may’be offered

Sold everywhere. sep 15.

PUBLISHING HOUSE* desires to circa, 
L tote an undenominational religious period- 

eel to Nova Scotia, and wishes to enrage an 
energntic person to procure Subsrcipiions. A 
Clergyman, or an experi-nced book-canvas-er 
would receive e proper allowance for travelling 
expenses, aad a cotnmhsion which it is estimated 
would represent Sl.lOd a year. Address '*11 T. S 
Provincial Wesleyan, Halifax, 

eng 1 Pres. Witness

BRICK, BRICK.
The subscriber has on hand

BEST quality Mock Brick, which he offres for 
sale at the lowest market rate, and having good 

fiscilidet for the manufacture of the article is pre
pared to snpplyaay quantity hi the shortest pos
sible time. JAME» SULLIVAN,

Buiider. ei niter Slier t, 
aug 1. St. John, N. B.

Miscellaneous

FOB General Reading—new 
Wesleyan Book Boom.

Works
opening, at the

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR BES10REB
Prepared hy, F. K. KNIGHTS, 4.0, 

|Mklkc>8e, Mass.
And sold by i ll Druggists, Perfumers, Fancy

Goods Dealers aad merchants gme ally.
At $1 per bottle.

KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
A VEGETABLE PREPARATION.

For Preserving and beautifying the lui r, contenu 
neither Oil nor Alcohol.

This article has been prepared with n view to 
supercede the pernicious compounds so com
mon in the market, the use of which has been 
almost invariably detrimental to the growth and 
beauty < f the hair. It is especially adapted to 
the use of Ladies and children, with whom it it 
» universal favorite. Persons whqae hair has 
been thinned by sickncas.or age should give it 
a trial. À luxuriant growth .will- result. By 
the use of Dr Knights’ hair dressing the hair is * 
beautified, its growth is improved,Uhe scalp ia 
cleansed, nervous headache is cured, hair eaters 
are eradicted, and all cutaneous eruptions are 
removed.

Dll. KNIGHTS IIAIK DRESSING-
e a scientific discovery," prepared under the 
uperintendence ol an eminent chemist, and is 

approved, recommended and used by the medi
cal faculty. It will not soil or stain the skin, of 
any article of apparel, is exquisitely perfumer*
Is put up in large bottles, and is sold hy all 
Druggists, Perfumers and Fancy Goods, 1 L-alem.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for Ç4
Prepared by

e. b. KNianrs, m. d.
MKLHO.hE, mass.

DR. LAROOKAll’S
1* U L i\I Q N i V
S Y RI P.

V FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asth
me, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis, Spitting of 
Blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs or 
Cheat, Pain in the side. Night Sweats, Hoarse
ness, Consumption in its early stages, and all 
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

This remedy is too well known and two highly _ 
esteemed to require commendation here. It is 
regarded a necessity in every household, and is 
heartily indorsed by the medical faculty, clergy
men' of every denomination, authors, editors, 
members of Congress, and many of our most 
distinguished men Tn public and private life.

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, &c.

Letter from lion. D. W. Gooch, Member of Con
gress from Massachusetts.

Dr. E. R. Knight’s—Dear Sir :
I have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup -in my 

family for aix yean, and have found it an excel
lent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, 
and all consumptive complaints, l&c. I have re
commended it to several who have redbived 
great benefit from its use.
Letter from a well known Boston Druggist of

twenty years experience and Steward of Hano
ver Street M. E. Chureh.

Boston, March 9, 1865.
Dr E R Knight’s : Having used LarookaVa p- 

Pulmonic Syrup myself and in my family for 
the past six years, I am prepared to say that it 
ie superior to any medicine I have ever known, 
for the poeitive cure of Coughs, Colds, 8 .re 
Throat end all similar complaints. As 1 take 
cold very easily, 1 have had great opportunity 
to test the virtues of this valuable remedy, and \ 
it has never failed’W yet, however violent the 
disease. Having been in the Drug business for 
over 20 years, I have good opportunities of know
ing the virtues of the various medicines sold, 
and pronounce “ Larookah’s Syrup" the b«et of , 
suv article ever presented to the public.

Yours, W. It. Bowen, 86 Hanover St.
CROUP.

Mrs J R Burtis, 114 East 23d St., NY writes 
Oct 9, 1864 : “ During lest winter three of my 
children were attacked with Croup, ami from 
the violence of the symptoms, they were pro
nounced to be in much danger. At the iiiitancc 
of our pastor. Rev Mr Stiles, I tried Larookah’s 
Pulmonic Syrup, which promptly relieved them, 
and in a very short time tfcey entirely recover
ed. In gratitude for the benefit conferred, I 
cannot refrain from making this testimony pub
lic.”

WHOOPING CQUGH.
E W Mayer of Carleton, N B writes 7 Dec. 

1859: “My son, five years eld, was a few 
mouths since suffering greatly from Whooping 
Cough. I never saw a more distressing cere;— 
I gave him Larookah"» Pulmonic Syrup accord
ing to directions and soon began to see improve
ment. The Cough became easier—the expecto
ration freer, and itj two weeks the malady Waa 
entirely overcome.”
ASTH'MA AND SHORTNESS OF BREATHT 

Isaac H Evans writes from Bangor, Me., un
der date March 21, 1861: “ For ten years I 
waa afflicted with Asthma and shortness of: 
Breath. My cough, distressed me so much 
I was reduced to a mere skeleton, and my ftieiw 
iost all hope of my recovery. As a last resort 
I tried Larookah’a Pulprouic Syrup. Following 
your directions closely, I soon began to experi
ence a feeling of relief, and after the use of three 
large bottles, I am entirely well and able to fol
low my occupation.

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH.
A W Harria, write» from whale-ship “ Eldo

rado,” March 11, 1860 : “ Having suffered for 
f.,ur years with Bronchitis and Catarrah in their 
most aggravating forms, cured hy the use of 
Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup. I had paid large, 
auma to Physicians end for so called Lattarah 
Remediejs, but until I used the Syrup I experi
enced nd relief.” .. .. vu

From Rev B F Bowles, Manchester, N H —
<* The "bottle of Dr L Hookah’s Pulmonic Syrflp, 
you sent me, bee been tried for hoarseness w. h 
very good reeults ; for ibie I would cozfilently 
recommend it.”

SOLD IT
CoosWELL A Foxsyth, 193 Hollis street, Hati- 

IWt General Agents for N 8. Also by GeoJohn- 
reL M FBsger, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J II, 
Woolrieh, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown & Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., and by all drugg sU 
end merchant»throughout the Province.

May 2-
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